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Wedding
Blue  Tulum Resort  &  Spa
Tulum, Mayan Riviera - Mexico

__________________________________Wedding Packages

Akum al  Wedding Package

Starting Price: US$1,665  
Minimum 10 rooms or more for 4 nights

Package includes:

♥ Filing of all documents
♥ Non-denominational Minister or Justice of the Peace
♥ On site wedding planner
♥ Preferential location of suite
♥ Natural and fresh bridal bouquet
♥ Groom´s bouttoniere
♥ Decoration of the wedding location includes the arch or the gazebo with premium linens, 
   white chairs for 25 guests and table with white lines
♥ Dinner for 25 guests at one of our Restaurants
♥ Wedding cake up to 25 guests
♥ Romantic honeymoon breakfast in bed
♥ Pre wedding dressing room at the Spa
♥ Pressing of wedding bridal dress
♥ Complimentary car rental
♥ 20% spa treatments discount
♥ Late check out subject to availability



Sian Kaan Wedding Package

Starting Price: US$2,252
Minimum 10 rooms or more for 4 nights

Package includes:
♥ Filing of all documents
♥ Non-denominational Minister or Justice of the Peace
♥ On site wedding planner
♥ Preferential location of suite
♥ Nature and fresh bridal bouquet
♥ Groom’s boutonnière
♥ 2 additional boutonnieres for the groomsmen
♥ Decoration of the wedding location includes the arch or the gazebo with premium linens, white chairs for 25 guests and 
   table with white lines, tikitorches
♥ Wedding dinner for 25 guests at one of our Restaurants
♥ Sparkling wine for the toast for 25 guests
♥ Wedding cake up to 25 guests
♥ Rehearsal dinner one day before the wedding for the bridal party
♥ Romantic honeymooners breakfast in bed
♥ Pre wedding dressing room at the Spa
♥ Pressing of wedding bridal dress
♥ Extra amenities for the room everyday
♥ One bottle of champagne and strawberries with chocolates on the arrival day
♥ 30” couple massage in our world-class Spa
♥ 20% Discount in Spa Treatments
♥ Late check out subject to availability
♥ Complimentary honeymoon package for 4 nights and 5 days
♥ Complimentary car rental

Kab ah Wedding Package

Starting Price: US$4,157
Minimum 20 rooms or more for 3 nights

Package includes:
♥ Filing of all documents
♥ Non-denominational Minister or Justice of the Peace
♥ On site wedding planner
♥ Preferential location of suite
♥ Nature and fresh bridal bouquet
♥ Groom’s boutonnière
♥ 2 additional groomsmen’s boutonnieres
♥ 2 additional mother’s corsages
♥ Decoration of the wedding location includes the arch or the gazebo with premium linens, white chairs for 40 guests and 
   table with white lines, tikitorches
♥ 1 Cocktail hour with hour’s devours
♥ Wedding dinner for for 40 guests at one of our Restaurants
♥ Delicious sparkling wine for the toast for 40 guests
♥ Wedding cake up to 40 guests
♥ Rehearsal dinner one day before the wedding for the bridal party
♥ Romantic honeymoon breakfast in bed
♥ Pre wedding dressing room at the Spa
♥ Pressing of wedding bridal dress
♥ Extra amenities for the room everyday
♥ One bottle of champagne and strawberries with chocolates on the arrival day
♥ 30 min. Couples Massage in our world-class Spa
♥ 20% Discount in Spa Treatments
♥ Late check out subject to availability
♥ Complimentary car rental
♥ Complimentary honeymoon package for 4 nights and 5 days



M ajahual  Wedding Package

Starting Price: US$5,669
Minimum 20 rooms or more for 3 nights

Package includes:
♥ Filing of all documents
♥ Non-denominational Minister or Justice of the Peace
♥ Blood Test
♥ On site wedding planner
♥ Preferential location of suite
♥ Nature and fresh bridal bouquet
♥ Groom’s boutonnière
♥ 2 additional groomsmen’s boutonnieres
♥ 2 additional mother’s corsages
♥ Decoration of the wedding location includes the arch or the gazebo with premium linens, white chairs for 40 guests and table 
   with white lines, tikitorches
♥ 1 Cocktail hour with hour’s devours
♥ Wedding Dinner for 50 guests at one of our Restaurants
♥ Delicious sparkling wine for the toast for 50 guests
♥ Wedding cake up to 50 guests
♥ Rehearsal dinner one day before the wedding for the bridal party
♥ Romantic honeymoon breakfast in bed
♥ Pre wedding dressing room at the Spa
♥ Pressing of wedding bridal dress
♥ Extra amenities for the room everyday
♥ One bottle of champagne and strawberries with chocolates on the arrival day
♥ Sound system includes 2 speakers, and ipod base and microphone
♥ Ipod music on request for the wedding date
♥ 50 min. Couples Massage in our world-class Spa
♥ 20% Discount in Spa Treatments
♥ Late check out subject to availability
♥ Complimentary car rental
♥ Complimentary honeymoon package for 4 nights and 5 days

Free  Tulum Hone ymoon Package

Get a FREE HONEYMOON at Blue Tulum All-Suites Resort & Spa by confirming your wedding with Blue Tulum by 4 nights and 5 days, 
plus enjoy a complimentary car rental too!

On the Riviera Maya’s southern shore, just steps from the ancient Mayan pyramids of Tulum, five-star Blue Tulum All-Suites Resort & 
Spa features a luxurious hideaway for couples in love. The gourmet all-inclusive escape nestles on a private beach, surrounded by tropi-
cal blooms, swaying palms and the turquoise blue waters of the Mexican Caribbean Sea.

Adding to the exclusive ambience, the resort houses only 72 suites in six villas, each with a dedicated concierge. Contemporary Mediter-
ranean design details, marble baths and tiled balconies complement stunning views of the ocean or gardens. Guests will also appreciate 
such in-room perks as a double Jacuzzi, iPod docking stations and extensive pillow and aromatherapy menus. The pampering continues 
at the zen-inspired world-class Spa with 10 spacious and luxurious Treatment Rooms with breathtaking ocean views, set just steps away 
from the decadent Riviera Maya Tulum Suites.

Elite Destination Weddings on property are stylish and intimate affairs, perfected by a team of professional event coordinators. Three 
bridal packages provide the essentials for a tropical ceremony and reception, whether couples wish to celebrate their vows on the beach, 
in a gazebo or in one of four upscale restaurants. Those looking to add cultural flair to their event can have a traditional Mayan ceremony 
by the resort’s sweet-water mineral pool, or cenote — a most unique way to say “I do.”


